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would follow an opcn support of the trade :n intoxicants, so general liad the
feeling of, repugnance and hostility to the liquor become. Thei Queen's
Speech at the opening of z fccent British Parliament contained a paragraph
congratulating Parliamient upon the reduction in the item af revenue derived
froni the duty on alcoliolic liquors. No such refèrence would have been
made to a loss af revenue framn cotton or any other industry. The wholc
tempera nce question, hie thoughit, restcd on two pivotai points, whcther or
flot the traffic in its nature and results %vas such as dernanded total lcgal
suppression, and wvhether or flot the rightness and efficiency of prohibition
wvcrc capable of proof. The averwhelming testirnony of scientific and
medical men in ail cauntries went ta show that the use of alcolhol as a
beverage was productive of hy far the largest proportion of disease, i»isery,
and crime in existence, wvhiIe the highiest stite of human happiness and
health resulted from total abstinence. Science stripped of ail prejudice
spoke out on titis question with no uncertain sound, and it warned
people that not only was alcahol valueless as an article of food, but that it
wvas the most destructive agent in existence. The voice of economic
science too, was no less decided and outspaken on this question, declaring
ais it did. that the liquor traffic antagonized ail the conditions which were
necessary to the high state of national prosperity; thai the country would
be rnast prasperaus, ocher things being equal, tinder the conditions wvhich
ensure the mnost frugal use of ail its mnaterial resaurces. (At this point in
the hon. gentlemen's speech two baskets of natural flawcrs, presented by
the W.ý C. T. U. of Canada, were sent into the chamber, anc being placed
on the hon. gentlemnan's desk, and the other on desk of the seconder of the
motion, Mr. Fisher.) Again, other things being equal, the maximum of the
prosperity of a country was sccured by a ivise conservation af its labor and
po\ver. The result of the investigations made by a committee ai the British
House of Comnions; proved the fact that tic labor af at leýast one out af
every six labarers ivas lost ta the country through the liquor traffic. Anather
axiom in palitical economiy ias that the maximum of prosperity, other things
being equal, would be reached in that country which had a minimum of
non-productive and dangeraus or criminal elements. Ever non-producer,
therefore, 'ras a burden upon the people, and rctardcd the progress and
accumnulating wealth of the country, and no trade threwv so large a percentage
of thc non-producers upon the country as the liquor traffic. No trade
effected so large a ivaste af human cnergy and producing power, and there-
fore ecanomic science demanded that it shtould be abolished. But the
dlaimns of social science called still more loudly for this reform than cither
physiological or econornic, science. When the traffic entered into society it
resuited in taking away a large amount af labor from its proper cm-
ployrnent, and it introduced disorder and instability. There %vas
no more potent sced of disorder in this or any other Anglo-Sax-on country
than that %rhich came froni the liquor traffic. Plenty iras dragged fromt its
seat, and pauperism tool, its place, robbing its victims of ail manly and
indepcndent aspirations, and worse than this there was inflicted upon socicty
a great portion of that crime îvhicli ias suchi a dark blot on the country's
history. He read froin statistics of the Massachusetts Bureau of Labor, in
which it was shovn that during the last twenty years; the percentage of
what wvas known as rum crimes, or offznces directly traceable to the influence
of thîe use af liquors, formied 6o pcr cent. of the whole crimes of the State.
Fer ail these reasons hc thought he had a right to demand the total legal
suppression of the liquor traffic nt the handis of the State. (Cheers.)

W:ff.IRE IS THE RIGHT 0F Il?

B'? THE HION. NEAL DO0W.

Some time ago 1 saw% it proclairned in the press, by authority of a
prominent and influentiai clergyman, that he did flot favor abstinence from
aicoholic drinks, but, on the contrary, that he approved their habituai use.
It scets; ta nie therle must bc a right and a veTong as ta this matter, and it
ought not ta bc diflicuit to flnd.

Sorte titne ago, n stranger ta me, and 1 wcrc the only occupants of a
arriage on ani English railway. l'ho gentleman knew me, hc ws a rector

af the English Church. He comrnenced a conversation brusquely hy
aslting :

IlMr. Dow, do you (teiîperance pecplc> lîuld that ta drink a glass of
wine is a sin for us ?"

Il Ve say nothing of tlîat ; but titis is otur view. Ani intelligent mani
must know somuethimîg of the sim, slinîe, crime, liarror, wlimcli mn titis cotintry
corne front intenjîerince. lie miust kmîow titat inteinperince cotes frain
the drinking habits of society. 1-c nîust kiiîaw, also, tlîat tliesc are uplîeld
and perpetuated by the exatuple and influience of the butter classes of the
peop)le. IFor a mai who kmîows ail titis to lend the influence of lits examiple
ta uplîold the customîs wlhence ail titis nîischief contes, is a mortil sin.
We lîold it to bu a prinary Clhristian dîity sa ta live tliat if ail1 the world
should follow aur exaniple no lîarmîî could conie front it. If aur examîîple
of total abstinence should be adopted b>' ail the world, the sin, slîanie,
crime and infinite iniseîy coining front inteniperamîce would cease in a
day, and the worid would be relieved of nine-tenths of thc wretcliudncss by
which it is mîow cursed.

The rector made no reply.
PORTLAND, MINE. .- Delawa ra Signal.

THE TEMPERANCE QUESTION.

W~e are very mucli gratifmed at the guttural awakenimîg througlîaut aur

country against the drinking usages ai SaLiet). Trhe deteriiatian ai the
Alliance ta niave for the general submission of the Scott Act , the annauince-
ment that the parliianient now sitting will bu abkcd ta consider soniething
dermnite in the ra>' ai prohibition , the activity af tic cauinties whichi arc aI-
ready preparing for the contcst, combined with the pronuuinced stand rtow
tak?2n in nîany (luarters of the Christian chuircl, mîîake the auitlaok altogether
promnising. If, naw, aIl friends ai titis movement irill go uinitedly ta %work,
put aside trivial differences, be willing ta accept the second best thing rather
tlîan give tlîeir couintenance ta nothing, there mnay bc ani end somnetinie ta
titis long enduired curse.

It ivill be ncedless ta point out that disuinion in plans or in abject ivill
result as it always lis in the history ai temperance rcform. Loct sadieties
spend their strength in the maintenance ai rivair), ar temperance men re-
fuse ta co-opcraîte in the less because they- cannut have the greater, or tinie
and revenue be exhausted upon side issues ta the detrirnent ai the main
question, and it will bc failure again.

A lesson fromn the oppanemîts ai titis mnavement auglît ta bc wcll learned.
Thcy believe in tlîeir cause as a sense-gratifying or nioncy-get.ting institution,
and prosecute it unitedly and with a deternîinatian wlîich sa fir lias been
ingloriously successiul. Everything is grist îvhicîî cornes ta their miii.
Tlîey wark tlîeir case upon the uine ai license or liberty equally well. They
make their moral and patriotic aplpeails. rhey use iii thetir cause the in-
fliience ai clergymen and distiliers, statesînen or t.avern-kecliers, it maitters
litie whicli so long as their end in view cain bc gained, anid-thle point ta
be observed-they go at it with these mecans uinaniiously. Sa say we in
reference ta the matter noir in agitation. Let every legitimiate mians be
used and braught unitedîy ta the wark %vherever ane stop of advantage mnay
be made possible, irlether Grocers' License, Crook's Act, Scott Act, or
Prohibition. If temperance peaple Nvould do ail tlcy cain iii any way irhich
lies apen ta them, and if especially Christian clîurchcs 'vauld bring uinequi-
vacally the wlîole weiglît ai tlîeir influence ta the settlement oi tic question,
the country %vauld very sourn rid itself ai this grievaus burdcni.-tatiacian
Baptist.

DROWN TH-E OLD CAT.
Passing alang a praminent street flot long since, 1 is tractcd by a

large concourse ai people before a shep) îindow, in ivhich ias displayed a
nîotley collection ai cruel weapans, consisting ai clubs, Slilrp-pointed sticks,
knottcd ropes, ami aid frying-pn-in fact alnîost evcry instrumient of petty
torture thata cruel mind could invent. Over these tlîings iras displayed a
placard so;ncthing like this. 'Eue articles exhibited below 'rere captured
by the ' Society ai the Prevention ai Cruelty ta Chldrcn,' front inîturan
parents, and irere actually uiscd by themin ta mmîflmct torture on their helpless
children." tJndcrneath ivere a dozen or more pliotographs ai the Illittle
innocent%," îvho had beent rescued by tic Society fram their uitntural pro-
tectors, %vith a short printed history of each case af cruclty. But the
strangest (?) part ai it is that they ail rend nearly alike, somcthing like
this : Il Maggic Btrns, lged elcven years, scarred Nvith a bot poker by her
drunken mnothcr." "John Ediva.rds, aged nine years, ribs cruslicd by an


